Changes in plasma free and sulfoconjugated catecholamines before and after acute physical exercise: experimental and clinical studies.
To elucidate whether sulfoconjugated catecholamines in plasma, especially dopamine, serve as a source of free catecholamines, we examined the change in afterload on the deconjugating activity of catecholamines in isolated Langendorff perfused rat hearts. Dopamine-sulfate was administered under ordinary or high-work-load conditions. Free dopamine in the effluent was increased by the high-work-load of the hearts, whereas conjugated dopamine showed an apparent decrease. These results indicate the possibility that deconjugation of sulfoconjugated catecholamines is accelerated by a high-work-load. To obtain further evidence in humans, we also examined the changes in the plasma levels of free and sulfoconjugated catecholamines in healthy volunteers before and after marathon running. Free dopamine increased 1.99-fold from the baseline value after exercise, whereas conjugated dopamine decreased by 12%. Similarly, the plasma levels of free noradrenaline and adrenaline increased after exercise to 2.45- and 1.51-fold their respective baseline values, while conjugated noradrenaline and adrenaline both decreased. These clinical results, as well as those of the experimental studies, suggest that the increase in plasma free catecholamines after exercise is due not only to increased release from the sympathoadrenal system but also to accelerated conversion from sulfoconjugated catecholamines in the plasma.